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....rniiie »u scription. advertising or oth-

LETTBBSMfll^i, ofiuo |llt<.mseucer, should be ad-

department of thepa-
to the editors, jointly, ortoei.

tfcefo'C olUf'"i, writing for publication, will please
Coiif')10"'"' ,iJe oft lie paper.wrileou'y0""! oftlieabove rules wilt greatly oblige us,
.Auobservaiwc 1HI>1 attention to coneapondents

and Oilier" isc some times recteve.

sj meeting was held in Zanesville oil Sat-
A "ening list to consider the administration

ur';r) ^ajtsof the Central Ohio Railroad. We
°r

been requested to publish the proceedings of

'""meeting. »nJ wi" comP15r w,tl1 lhe request to-
"ie

. The largeness of the meeting.its oider-

'""''oceedings.and the high standing and respec-
''nity of t,ie gentlemen composing it.will not

ptiniit us toj^o otherwise.

Tat examination at the Linsley Institute ccn:-

ces to-day. The Halls have been decorated,
rtj«happ>'time of il is anticipated by the young

^Jtlemen in attendance.

i'Thi Cajimeli-'s ark Comibo.".These laugh
,tt provoking minsticls will give a seties of en-

gtainments in our city next week. Save your
boys.lots of fun ahead. Of course

will have oiowded houses, as they have

jfcrerer tliey go.
_____

^Factfcrthe Bakers..The bakers are ap-.

juenlly not aware that the ptice of flour has de-
tiacj considerably within the last week or two.

Xosoring their intelligence by th'e size of their
jirts. they are very much behind in the news of
i»<i»r*
John Brewer, the second male of the steamer

fort Henry, got into difficulty with some Itishmen
and was severely cut in three place,

oaeof ne cuts, ill the fle.-'hy J art of the thigh,
6-iog eight inches long and two inches deep.
Tat weather for several days past has been

unpleasantly cold, but as moving time is at hand,
probably the amount of caloric unbottled within
J>is, will extend to the atmosphere at large, and
Ly the beginning of the week at farthest, we may
expect <ome moderation.

Voterdav was a brisk day at our wharf, the
boiling being crowded with regular and transient
boots receiving and discharging freights. The
steamer Pittsburgh left with us a considerable por¬
tion of her cargo, which is no uncommon thing for
the Pittsburgh line boats to do. They appear to
have other business at our poet besides providing
themselves with "butter and eggs for table use."

Ilo for Salt River.The Iron Works.
Captain George W. Norton, late of the Alviu Ad
ams, sails to- day with the fleet flat Tiger, lor the
head waters of Salt River. His cargo, consisting ol
machinery an I stores is all on board, and he starts
with a free clearance for the roaring river.

Captain Norton, one c.f the moat enterprising,
popular and humane steamboat commandeis that
ever trod the deck of a steamer, has retiffcd from
steamboating, and taken mi active intertst and
partnership in the extensive iron manufactory at
the Nelson Furnace, near New Haven, under the
style anil firm ofNorton, Hayden & Co. tie is al¬
so ccitnected with the Crooked Creek Furnace
Company in Bullitt county, adjoining, and in
whatever tinderaking be em Darks we hope he will
prosper, and do weil. as he is well deserving u!
fortune's favors..Louisville Journal.

The Original Baker family will visit our city
anil give one of their delightful entertainments at
the Melodeon on Saturday evening. Many of our

citizens had the pleasure of hearing them sing
sometime since, and speak in the h ghest terms of
tbeirpe formatice, and from the encomiums of the
press of the country, we are satisfied that they
have improved the.r musical talent, and not per¬
mitted it to come down oil a level with "common
place." The editor of the \Vyoming County Mir¬
ror, in speaking of one of the Bakers, says: "But
of George.what shall we say of him? Shall we

liken his lungs, and the musical strings of his
larynix, to a bass viol and organ, made by stringing
cables across the mouth of the Mammoth Cave of
Kentucky?.and an earthquake to blow the bel
lows and put the strings in motion ! We would
advise him to form a partnership with Niagara, he
sings basso and Niagara soprano, and if a thunder¬
storm should come along and put in the alto, all
the better." Well, we are bound to hear that man
ring.
Ax Accomplished Servant..It is srated that

Judge Mason, our Minister to Frence, has em¬

ployed a tall colored man, of the"true Virginia
type, who was taken to Paris fifteen years ago,
by an American Minister, and who has remained
in Errope ever since, in the employ of American
Ministers, either at Paris, St. Petersburg, or in
Germany. He speaks French, Russian, and
German, and is a polite and well raised Virginia
servant, united to a first-rate French dancing
aiaster.

JTSanta Anna, it is said, has sent an order to
Messrs. Ames, the great cannon manufacturers of
Springfield, Ma.s., for two hundred guns of from
'¦en to fifteen pound calibre each, and that the pay-
oentof the order, which of course, includes the
«rply of a vast amount of ammunition, musket-
.7. revolvers, &c., is to be made contingent on the
passage of the Gadsden treaty.

RIVEK IMPORTS.
SLXFISH..Per steamer Stephth Bayard..

Crangle & Co, 10 t.l.ds tobacco, 4 bbls bean*; A
Ridglt*y, 610 sacks potatoes, 2 boxes bacon, 1 keg
J M Mathews, 20 bbls flour; Wm Goodhew, 25
bats mullings; Hurler «fe Hoffman, 1 box tallow, 6
hides; IJ Murray, 1 basket eggB, 1 do butter.

S1E«. BENVILLE.Prr Steamer Viroqua.-
Crande & Co20 bales batting; G W Anderson,
12 kegs lard, I box ni'dze; S Bayard 9 ploughs 9

iS °f empty bags: T Sweeney and Son, I turn-
rug lathe.
I'ARKERSBURGH.. Per Steamer Fort Pitt

Crangle & Co. 8 hhd tchacco; Warfield and At¬
kinson 2C dcz buckets, 8 do tubs, 6 nests do; J R
Mi lor & Co 125 sks oats; H K. List and Co 13 bis
wheat 11) jx r.'gs; Pumphrey 1 lot of cattle, 3 bas-
k*u et*g , 3 hlul tobacco; Passen ers 47 sks pota¬
toes 2 hags hops, I lot or cattle, 1 box eggs, I keg
lar,J 00 barrels, 5 Lbis fiour, I sack potato es; re-

stopped 100 barrels, 2 bbls eggs, 38 sks wheat, 3
"lids tobacco.
CINCINNATI -PerSteamer Pittsburgh.Mc¬Afee Bros. 4 hhds tobacco, 164 tierces hams, 47

fbjls pork, i hhd-hams, 4 bbls do; Gordon, Ma-
thews& Co. S8 boxes of meat; S C Baker & Co.
«bo\es
LOL'ISVILLE.Prr Alalanta..F & H 77 bUs

PP'li; -McAfee Bros, '76 tierce lard; Geo \V Smith,
IS (.Lis.
>''r Fort Henry..F & H 1050 bbls perk. 366

J'*es midJles; l)FP 126 boxes middles; M'Afee
« 15 bbls lard, 5 casks bams, 17 bbls pork, 1
.:i feathers, 1 box roots; T Sweeney fit Son, 11

eli'ss; J M Mathews, 12 bogs grain.
''U PHYSICIANS, DRUGGISTS, CHEMISTS
r'lK umlcrsigued is prepared to maiiufactaie to order,
A Flint l,lass Sjiinjics, Vials, and all otlier_ani*ll Flint
ii Instruments, such aaare used by Phyaicians, and in

Chemical Laboratory. He invites the ovdeva o[ those
"<«3 or dealing in such a; tides, aa he thinks lie can fur
u>» >5 eood an article on as favorable term* aa can be ob
"''*<1 elsewhere. WM MORGAN,

corner Sixth anil Zane street^"cin.lawrtr Mast Wh-ellre
SPUING HAS COME!!

A ao Lave the Spring Fashions in
trr.. * Silk, Lawn, and FancyStraw Bonnets,
arnyed on Market street at IV. u: Motie & Bro'a., with
iJ.S'assurimcnt or Trimmings to match. Any *nr

^ decide at once that there is ths place to^get a

500,000
Iw.. barrel Stave* and Headings tainted.

tw«tve dollars pe. thousand for good white
and l f \, .ve8' 3-1 inches long, 6 inches wldeetear or sap,
tchea oa on thc heart.one third .to tee headings *20

S Fii '?cUc* wid® cle*r of « Inches on the
delivered at the wharfor railroad dci»ot at this city

haa GEO. W- SMITH,
Wheeling Brevity!

orlhefffiggssgpr^,8o,w

*1I..U arrivals.
I <Test Cuy

A'<=Lean Pittsl.ugrh
Pittsburgh r- fe*,:'" .'* * -"Pi'tsburgh
Uen Bolt! Campbell Cincinnati
Mansfield"".*.*. £ tlsl-urgh
Alalanta 7T Pittsburgh
Fort HenVy" Johnson Louisville
Fort Pitt T~^. Louisville

Stephen liayaid! iiJ^othV.'.V.V.1^"^^?,V,r°1u» O'Neil Steuben" ille
u

DEPARTURES.

F"regstCiI; M«Le"n Cincinnati

Ben" B"gth; *.! ]; [ '¦V..V^burgh
FortSpiUVa"" V?.rCOkS . -LouirftVle

7"s«QESpN?iii;R,vllf",'«"-'11''
a
T

t>
,,KhL,NO.6 feet 4 inches

At Pittsburgh.5 feet 0 inches.
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Valley of Va. Fire & Marine Insurance Co,
K. C. HlKKR, ")
Jo.ih 1.1 ST, (-Agents.

OFP,r,. ..
Wm. Rankin.

streets
'S5' u,"k> Riddle

X*-JtJiF£ii TO.Junes R. ll.her
V"'

_

!!. 1^- List. ia n4.I y
51'-tiburgFire, Life* Marine Insurance Co

Or LYNCHBURG, VA,

l*"4"y Wheeling. Vn.

Ajlams & Co.'s Package .Express

\V1>''"I?,rm the public that we have
.ill. i 2?e0 ?.ur G,eat Western Express to Zanes-
ville, ami from thence, by connecting Express Line to

aud Stl55lSs.UWl,,IUbl,#' throush to Ci»cini.ati, Louisville

safclPsneSr Khi?,.'0 ,r<mVrd wil" W«i:d
,7n: i. ^ ll,l"''ll,s» Jewelry, anti at! descriptions
*n«i Siso'thL We package# to and rrom these points,
7.1.7. .? 'he Intermediate pauitvi or St. Clalrsville Lovil.

New*o! °etc etc["' cimbrtfe";
mepse.-g. ,..:i leave our office in charce or all

sad packages, and any business entrusted to his
care will receive prompt and efficient attention.

oo,r ..
ADAMS <fc CO.

V P10MAM. Agent.
EMIGRANT PASSAGE,

.Foreign Exchange and "Express Acencv
ADAMS A CO.'S EXPRESS OFFICE

M«L,,fe Houie, Wheeling.r1! "nUc; *» »cJ «S sole A reut, in thisoi-
"

^(T.w
J- l>» «or the sale ol passenger certificates .¦ ferTV""'o-TEfSi

£31? o!
r

P«8sengers is limitjd, and there is no danger or

Uab'e
' w'"cl1 tl,e ordinary emigrant vessels are

nanbta.11?.1.^ ?/ e»:K«nEe drawn at sight, forany .mount,
Scotland Hank or post town in England, Ireland, or

i,rsous >\ ho w.sh t° remit money to their friends or

iLn. n i" 1 om "ol11 country," will bo supplied
with tl,e dralu and tickets at the lowe# rate.

W. rlRMAM, Agent.

1853.5
ADAMS & CO'S

express notice.
Sew arrangement* teUceen Wheeling, Baltimore, Philaitl-
Till/ rk. Ho,Ion and the jEMl.
IIK public ate respectlullr ialorined that wc have
made arrangements by which we shall run a

Daily Expi'CMM
Rl5Su.5a1Uni0. t0 via Baltimore and Oiiio
^ colMiccttng at lialtinioie with our Great

Kastern Kxpiess, to and Hem all the Cities and Towns of
the Bastcrn and Middle States. We are now prepared to

hvfvlvii'-vl,'tr0ute,J,ll,a^.cr,l,t'o"s ofliglit and vnlua*
b.e Goodj, 1-ackages, Bank nuis, Speoie, Jewelry, Ac., at
m^il Speed, iucliarge olearefid Messengers.
,v^rI",e??ror i'slNi'iO'e and the Kait, will leave WHEEL

iaiU-. af-lv'P M
0'c.0,:k. A" M- Ioavo BALT1MCRE

il,^^lS2i^,d "'.''Vl'lrc respecUUtly solicited to ordei
then Goods thiough Adams & Go's Kxpress.
ffpl5-if 1 nitfc jr. prt
OFFltJE:.Market Street, JlIcLure House.

! N. P1GMAN, AEcnt.
LANDRETH'S GARDEN S EDS.

.1 l/^.n ,!EC1K-V,1i'D' ,* [re,h *upply of Landietli'a well

bulk nnT aj'd ju.tly celebrated Garden Seeds, for sale in

Seeds
retail packages. Also.a choice lot or flower

S,eetl3 .*re Ibe growlh of I he proprietor, whose
experience in this bu>in;MenabIes hi in to recommend

. «

1 si!'. c.°." oncf' ""1 ho'1!' iiiinsclf perioaaily re¬
sponsible to the public tor their vitality and seneiai good
quality, bacb pai«ir bears, label wilb the name and war.
ranty or the proprietor.
.

J. H. CRU.MBACKKR,
,

agont ror David Lalidreth.
j c° »:»ou»a

8. D. HARPER & SON,
WIIOLKSALK AND RETAIt. UKALKRS IN

Hats, Caps and Stra-w Goods.
Ko 126 corner of Main and Union streets.

mrl4 WHEELING. VA.
Vniied»lalea Clotbinz tVarehoaiei

Branch of the United State* Clothing Store, Baltimore.
WIESENFELD ^ CO'S

WHOI.KSALK AND RETAIL

CLOTHING EMPORIUM,
f

No. 133 Uluin St., Wheeling.
tCONSTANTLY on hand, an extensive assortment of

J bushjonable Clothing, and Youth's and Childien's
CloUnng, which will be disposed of on reasonable terms.
tCT-All orders promptly executed. je2-Iy

D1SS0LUTI0 N.
rilHK partnership heretofore existing under the firm or
X Gordon, daske «fc Co., hast this day been dissolved by
mutual couacut. L. S. GORDON,

CLARK 12 & THAW,
Maich 1st, ISM. J. U. AXJEH.

CO-P£RTNERSH!P.
rp HK subscribers ha<fe this day entered into partnership
JL Tor the purpose or transacting a Commission and For¬
warding business, under the style of Gordon, Matthews
&. Co., and solicit a continuance of the business o! the late

firm. ;L. S. GO if DON.
JNO. M. MATTHEWS,
JNO. L. AGNEW.

March 1st, 1S34. wri
TO MOTHERS.

AC. PAKTR1DGE respectfully informs h?s patrons
. and the public generally, that the light being most

fti vorab'.e at this season, he will give particular attention
during this month and next, to taking Ihe likenesses or
yomu children, on every pleasant day between the houis
of 42 and 3. mrL4

"

Scull & Thompson,
IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

Tens, Wines, Jjiqiiom, ft*pices, Indigo, Oils,
Tobacco, Coffee, Sugar, Iflotnssca,

AND OTflKK OHOenlHEH.

No. North Water and "21 North'Uviarxet,
a ftio door* below Arch *trc.t, PHILADELPHIA.

Established in 1828.

CP-THOMPSON REYNOLDS, Interested in the above
House, respectfully iuvites Westein Merchants to give

him a call. dc!9-«lftin

DaguerreotigSes.
SKY AND SIDE LIGHT ARRANGEMENT,

I" 1KEN ESSES taken with all the recent improvements,
_l without any unnatural whiteness or Lair, or g»ey ap.

pearaixe 01: black dresses. Every styie or cases always
on hand. Price Horn erne dollar upwards.
Kooms, No 00 Monroe street, Hear the Court House

aug30WM. COWDEN

NEW GOODS.

WE are receiving oar new Spring House Furnishing
Goods, comprisingnew styles of Fiench China din¬

ner and tea jets; Kritanla and Silver plated ware* castota,
frames, tea and coffee Urns, sugar bowls, butter coolers,
cand estieks. Forks and Spoons, salt frames with clast li¬
nings, coal boxes beau'ifully decorated, *a new article* for
parlor use. Entry lamps, ivory handled Knives and forks
in sets of 51 pieces, and single Pets; solar lard lamps, w!th
lustres, paper and glr.ss shades; together with a large stock
ofcomraon goods adapted to the country trade, alio! which
we offer at Eastern Prices, adding only the difference of
tiansportation. HOKIfS, BAKNBS & Co.,

Glass Manufacturers, No. 23 Monroe si.
mr7 near th$ Post (Office. Wheeline.

EZoIItrHZtiH^rZtixoHYl
DEW (f- ROLAND,

.IIAIVUFACTDRKBH OP
Doors, Mouldings, Sash and Venitian Shutters,

Jacob Rhht;
CKNTRB WHKBUKG, VA.

I 1AVING completed our extensive Factory, we

XX now prepared to fill all orders for Sash and Doors o

everysiae. *
All extra sizes or Doors and Sashes, suitable to open

fronts, Ac., made to order. Every variety or mouldings,
from a fourth bead to a 6 inch ogee are constantly on hand.
Every variety or Pi.alters and Architraves made to or-

dor. Also, Vcnitian Mtuttera, either stationary or revol-
vlngslaU.
The proprietors can assure theirpatrons and the public,

that the above named articles are manufactured from the
very brst material and latestimproved styles. All orders
will be attended to promptly, and good) well packed for
shipping. uia9

skos pure Write Lead, dry, for sale low bjr
'febl3 KELLS dc CALDWELL.

' ASSIGNEE'S -NOTICE.. <
i LL persons indebted to Wheeler & Lakin

J\. account or otherwise, & e hereby notified tt
me lit must be made tome forthwith. they %»fng a

the same to meTor the benefit of their creditors.
j»nl2 J. II. PKNDLBTON, Trustee

TKLK(tRA3?H10, NEWS
By the National Line.

rKLBORAPHKUFOKTHKnAlLYlNTKLLlOKNCI^B
FOREIGNNEWS.
ARRIVAL OF THE OHIO.

Nr.w York, 29th. Steamer Ohio brings mails,8780,000 ill specie, anil 350 passe nger*. SteamerFranklin is below, 4 days inter from Europe.Franklin brings brings Liverpool dates to Wed¬
nesday afternoon. Market unchanged, limitedbusiness in cotton, at previous rates, doilyaveragesales 4000. Breadstulls, flour has declined from 3to 4s fortlie week; wheat has declined 6d; com is
unchanged, limited business et previous rates.-
Aiouey getting tighter, consols 91 to 911.
l^ewsfrom tl e Manufacturing districts favorable.Oveilahd mail at Trieste. Shanghai was expectidsoon to (all into the hands of the Imperialists..The exports Irom China are large.The Canada arrived at Liverpool ou the 12th,the Hermann was oflT Cowes same day.No importantchange in the Eastern question.It was rumorrd in Paris that the Czar had givenorders for the army to pass the Danube forthwith.The first division of the British fleet vnder SirCharles Napier, sailed ou Saturday, destinationWingoe Sound, it will not at present enter theRussian waters.
Prussia hassent a confiJential mission to Napo¬leon.
Ttrrible earthquake at Calais.two thousand

persons killed. Provi-ions steady.
ARRIVAL OF THE CANADA.

Halifax, March 29..The Canada arrived herethis forenoon with Liveipool dales to the 18th.The steamer dnltic had not arrived.
The steamer Taurus sailed on the L8th, with

troops.
Liverpool, March 18th..Cotton, sales for theweek 32,450 boles; 2500 on speculation; 2000 to

exporters. Prices easier. N. O. fair Gi, middling5 15-ttiths. Up ami fair GL middling 5}. Bro-kers quotations are.- Orleans fair Gi, middling 5}.Mobile fa r Gi, middling 5|.i5 t-10. Upland fair6j, middling 5 9-lCaoi. Stock, exclusive of ship¬board, 075,000 bales; of which 358,000 are Amer¬ican. Richardson Uros. quo'.e Hour cousiderub'ydeclined, Is6da2s. Western canal 36s, Bait. 361s,good Ohio 38s. Wheat dull, prices 3da4d lower;White lljais. Red 101. Corn dull, decline 6da
Is; Western white 44a45s, mixjd 43s. Southernwhile 11 sGd. Lard, kegs, small speculative de¬mand at 55s.
London money market..American slocks firm.Money market lighter, consols f« r money quoted at91. Provisions, bief prices stifler not quotablyltightr, active, clear Cleveland 105s; pork, pricesstiller, new western 75. active; bacon dull,-pricestrifle lower at 46a47s, exlia 49a5C; rice, priceslower.
IIavrk, 15th. Sales for the week GOOtT bales,markit opened heavy improved at close. Iron mar¬ket firm bar iron quoted in Wales 8JaSi; railsquoted in Wales81, Scotch pig iron in Glasgow79s. London markets generally prices wi ak, mod¬erate transactions. BreadslulTs prices consider¬ably lower, Western Canal 84a3Gs, Baltimore 38s.The London Morning Chronicle's Paris corres¬pondent slates that dispatcher from the FrenchEnvoy :i> London had been received, stating thatEngland is not disposed to look upon propositionsmade by Russia for the resumption of negotiations

as serious, or likely to lend to a pacific solution ofthe question. The English Government declaresthat the only thing to be done at present is to has¬
ten the emliatka ion of troops for Constantinople,and dispatch a third squadrou to the Baltic.
The opinion of the English Cabinet is fully ap¬proved ,by France.
I'ahis, Ftidoy,.The piice of wheat had fallen2fr per hectolitre. Barley and oats had also fallen.

At all the markets around Paris there had been a
corresponding (all. No business at the Bourse,3's of '6b 24j.
The City of Manchester arrived out on the 15th.Theie is no movements of impoitance on the

Danube or in Asia. KalaTat continues to be
strengthened. The llu&sians, it seems, have sus¬
pended their intention to attack that place, but are
threatening other points.

FASHIONABLE AMUSEMENT.
Washington, 29..The city was thrown into

great excitement this morni by the report of a duel
between Mesi'rs. Cutting and Breckenridge which
was fhcreasec l»y aN sorts of exaggerated rumors,the most piominent of which was that Brecken¬
ridge was shot in the neck. From most reliable
sources I gather information indicating that a mee¬
ting did take place early this morning at B'adens-
burg; that shots were exchanged is not denied but
a friend of B.'a denies emphatically that the lalUr
is wounded, or that any damage was done to ei
iher party; more he will not say. All the circum¬
stances corrobo.ate the rumor that fighting has ta¬
ken place.
Cutting left the city yesterday afternoon in the

half past three train, and Ureckcnridge followed
al five o'coik. This led to the impression tint a
duel was to take place near Baltimore. Cuttingleft the train at Bladensburg but Breckenridge be¬
ing in the express train was carried to the junctionand was obliged roreturn which he did in time to
secure a meeting at the place designated. Neither
are in the House.
The affair has been so delicately arranged that

nothing can be known beyond the personal friends
of the parties but there can be no doubt \hat nei¬
ther of them a*e hurt and that the unpleasant dif¬
ficulty wi:l be amicably arranged.

Challenge was written by Cutting on Monday
a short time alter adjournment of the House, and
was made known to Breckenridge about 11 o'cl'k.
at night. Yesterday the friends of the parties
were busy in arrangements for the mceiing of this
morning, butthe public were under the impression
that efforts were making to settle and no appre¬hensions were felt that a rencontcr would take
place so soon.
The Marshal of the District and the AttorneyGeneral are oil the alert; the parlies will be pre¬

vented from meeting again even if friends Jail to
make sat-sfactory arrangements.

CONGRESSIONAL.
Washington, March 29.

Senate..The Speaker laid before the Senate
the Report of the War Department relative to the
expenditures under tho last River and Harbor Act
for the improvement of Western Rivers and Har¬
bors.

After other business the Senate took up the de¬
ficiency bill. Numerous amendments were made,
but without voting on the bill the Senate adjourn
ed.
H »cse.Mr Disney, from the committee on pub¬

lic lands, made a epori against the bill granting
land to the several States for the support of indi

insane. O jecled to it on constitutional
gronnds.

Mr. Bennet made a minority report.
The House went into committee on the sea steam¬

er bill. Alter short debate the House adjourned.
RIVER AND WEATHER.

Pittsburgh, March 29..Rivtr 5 feet scant..
Weather cool and cloudy.

"new york'market.
New York, March 29..Flour market unsettled,

Sales at 7,37a8,00. Wheat market firm; Southern
red 1,7\ Corn 80 to 83c, trifle lower Prison
Whisky 26.

FROM HAVANA.
New York, March 29..The Black Warrior has

arrived here. She brings no news of importance.

A Card.
HAVING deposed or my Grocery on Main street, No.

256, to Mr. Isaac D. Johnston of St. Clair»ville, O.
I avail myse!l or this opportunity to return my siucere
lhanks to tho e of my patrons who have given me their
custom; and I would now ask, on behair or Mr Johnston,
a continuance or the same, feeling confident that customers
and dealers wi'l be ss well accominodatcd at his store as
any in the city, in quality, price and variety.
Also, 1 would inrormthe citizens or Wheslingand vicin¬

ity that 1 continue to keep one or ihc best Family Groce¬
ry's tn the west, at No 5 Washington 11 all, Monroe street,
where 1 will be pleased to serve all who may give me a
caII. SIMEON D. WOODKOW,

Feb. in, »54-febl3 5 Washington Hall. Monroe at.
1 packs Gold Foil Ca very superior article) for sate by1u ian3l JAMKS HAKKK

CIGARS, &c.
vtow opening, a nice lot ol fine Cigars of all grades.JM mri6 J. W. K HOOKS,agent.

(Removal.
McCLALLKNS & KNOX have removed their Whole¬

sale Stock of Boots and Shoes, to the new Tour story
brick building,

No. 113, Main Street,
A few bulldb gs North ©1 the Merchants' & Mechanics'
bank, on the opposite side of the street, and 2 doors South
of YUa. T. Selby's dry good store.
Thankful Tor the patronage heretofore extended to the

House, they are confident that with their increased facili¬
ties ror doing business, they can offer to merchants stillfD,ti!teia knox

WHITE WHEAT FAMILY FLOUR,
-n BBLS., Union Mills, ju«t received u9 for ule hy
reblt M. RBILLY

COAL BOXES.

HATS AND GAPS.

Y° ' °
8. D. HARPKB & SOH

I o. lho» nnequ.leA Nuer» lmpre«w KegMIM, lre.1
I from «.*««. tor ««J« by ^, CARR a Co

STEAMBOATS.
FOR SAINT LOUIS AND THE UPPEK

MISSISSIPPI*
The Rue new passenger steamer

GRANITE STATE, Captain Williams,
will leave for St Louis, Burlington, Rock
Island, Galena and Dubuque, ou Satur¬

day the 1st d y or April.For frelsht or passage apply on board, or to
n)r20 K. C BAKER* Co. Agent*

FOR ST. LOUIS.
The flue new passeuger stear.ter

AUDll HON,
will leave Tor the above ami all intormo-
diate porta, on Wednesday the 29th in¬

stant.
For Height or passage apply to

mr28J M IIA MILTON, acent.
POK ST. LOUIS.
THE fine new passenger steamer

IIKN BOLT,
will leave Tor the above and all interme.
Idialc ports, on Wednesday next, the 29th

instant, at 12o'clock.
For freight or passage apply to
nir28 S C RAKER «r Co.

Wheeling and Zauesville Line.
THE fleet and fina now _ o-lk " h,

steamers of this line wl'laMB&C
llaavw Whalingaafollows;

A DELI A. Capt. Gallagher, every Wedneaday at 7, a. m
C'HEVOIT, 41 Henderson, every Friday ai7, x. m.
DANO »N VERS, Capt Ayera,'* Sunday at7, a. m.
For freight or passage apply to

S C RAKER & Co.
Q3~All freights will be received free or charge at 8. C.

Raker «fc Co.'a wharf boat. Shipper* cau ahlp at any time
to the wharf boat. mr3

FOR PORTSMOUTH
AND AI.L INTERMEDIATE PORTS.

THE line steamer HAMBURG, Captain
1 J. N Lodwick, will run regularly, leaving
Wheeling every Mrcday evening at G o'-

Freight received on Hamilton's wharf boat.
febl J. AI HAMILTON, agent

FOR ZANbSVlLLE.
THE new and splendid steamer Helen

|ITInr,Co.Y, Master, leaves for Zauesville
every Tuesday, at 8o'clock, A. M.
~ For fi eight or passage apply lo

J. M. HAM 1 LTON\ aeent

Wiieeling & Paricersburg Packet.
TI1K FINK NEW MAIL

STEAMER COURIER,
Capt JAMES H. ROBERTS, will leave*

Wheeling every Tuesday,Thursday and Saturday for Pain-
ersburg, at 10 o'clock, A M. Returning, will leave Park-
erasure every Wednesday,Friday and Monday at 6 o'clock
A M.
For freight or passage apply on board.
Nov29, lyr.d
WHEELING AND PARK.ERSBURG PACKET.

The steamer Fort Pitt, Capt. J. C.
Jki.lv. will leave Wheeling every Mon¬
day, Wednesday and Filday at 10o'clock
'A. M. Reluming, will leave Paikers-

burg every Tuesday, Thursday, and Saturday, at G o'clock
A. M.
For freight or passage apply on board or to
cctotf ». C. RAKER 4- Co.

For Sunfisti.
THE fast running Steamer Stephen

Buynrri, Booth Master. liaving been
re painted and re-decorated, will leave

1Wheeling tor Sunfish and all intermediate
landings kvkry day at half past 3 o'clock, P. M.,
For freight or passage apply on board. sop2l

i NION LINE.
The fine light draught steamar FORT

HENRY, Captain Gko. Johnston, will
<uii as the tegular Union Line packet be¬
tween Wheeling and Cincinnati; leaving

Wheeling every Wednesday, at 4 o clock, P. M.
'.'This boat is new and has super.'or passenger accom¬

modations.
For freight or passage apply on board or to
augll S. C. RAKER 4* Co., Agcn a

For~Zanesville.
THE splendid new steamer CHEVIOT,
built expressly for that trade, will '.eavc
Wheeling for the above and alt intermedi-
late landinga, every Fridry, at C o'clock,

P. M. For freight or passage apply to
mav25-*n J- M-. 11AM1LTON. Arent.

1853: UNION LINE! 1858:
GREAT THROUGH LINE

TO THE
WEST AND SOUTH!

Wheeling, Cincinnati, Louisville and St. Louis
daily Steam Packet Line.

The clienpCMt. quiclccat and uiohI ilircct
route between the nbore Cities.

TH E Steamers ol this lii.e
area 1 new ami of the most
improved modern const rue
'Hon, having been carefullyfl

bu.lt expressly for this route. They are all ot the taigest
class, and all have the same unsurpassed accommodations

vieir roomsairJ tables being on a par with the b.*st ho
telsin the country. Their namesare asTollows, with their
days of teaviug Wheeling:
Monday, J. G ( unk, ' A. G. Robinson,Jr
Tuesday, Fills City, 4 Sam. Mason.
Wednesday, Tiios. Swank, * llenry t ouant,
Thursday, City of Wiikkliko * J no. McClure Jr.
Friday, VmoiNia, Capt. Clia» lea V. Wells.
Saturday, R * i.ti mork. 4 Wm. Clarke.
These boats will leave Wheeling regularly, on the arri

vat of thn cars from Haitin ore.
For Treignt or passage, apply lo

F C. BA;CER@ Co., or
ap29-ty J. M. HA M I I.TON, Agents.
REGULAR ZANESVILLE AND WHEELING

PACKETS
THE fine new steamer DAN CONVERS,t{r*V" 'jtV ('apt. J. AIctVay, oii'l JULIA DKAN,

J Capt. II. S. Pikrck, will leave Wheeling
5MrL J regularly Tor Zauesville and Muskingum
River.
A11 freight received at our Wharf Hoat, free ofchargc.

S. C. ItAKEK St CO.,
marll Agents'

(Ihnn&e oT lirac!!
CLEVELAND AND PITTSBURGH RAIL ROAD.

U. S. MAIL DAILY LINE
BKTWKKN

Wheeling and Pittsburgh.
THE fine side wheel
passengers steamers
FOREST CITY, Cap.
Geo. D. Moore, and

D1U UNA L, Ct.pt. Asa Shepherd, will run daily between
Wheeling and Pittsburgh.the Forest City leaving Wheel-
ngevery Monday Wednesday.and Friday; and the Diur¬
nal every Tuesday, Thursduy and Saturdav, at 7 A. M.j
arriving at Wellsville in time to counert with the Cleve¬
land cars, and at Pittsburgh in time Tor the morning lines
East. Returning.the Forest City leaves Pittsburgh eve¬
ry Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday, and the Diurnal ev¬
ery .Monday, Wednesday and Friday at 10 A. M.; arriving
at Wheeling in time for the msil lines lor Ohio.
I IFor freight or passage, apply on board or to

S. C. BAKER «fc Co., Ageni.
IC^Through tickets for Cleveland, Toledo, Monroe, De¬

troit Milwaukie, Chicago, Buffalo and Dunkirk,sold at the
office of S. C. Dakicr 4- Co. C febj

For Zanesville
THE New and splended steamer HELEN

4MAR, Cox Master, leaves for Xancs
.*viHe. every TUESDAY, at 8 o'clock,

A M. For freight or passage, apply to
nov27 J M HAMILTON, Agent.
' PIANO FORTES AND GUITARS

JUST opened, a fine assortment of D. K. Stanford <fc
(".0*8 fine rose vood Piano Fortes, and C. F. Martin's

fine Premium Guitars, which are oflVred at
lYIniiufncttarcr* PricM.

The subscribers, being appointed sole agenls for Mar¬
tin's Guitars, will keep constantly on hand the various
grades or lhose celebrated Instruments, at the very low
est prices. We respectfully invite the musiral communi
ty to ca'l and jud^e for themselves, at the old Music and
Variety Store of JAS. MELLOR,

ianSC Union st.
UEMPFiELD RAILROAD COMPANY.

NOXVCV? is hereby given, to all the stockholders, pri¬
vate and municipal, of the Hempficld Railroad Com¬

pany, that the 5th instalment ol five dollars per share, is
equired to be paid on or before the 10th day of Jattuavy
ext. and .lie like sum of five dollars per share monthlynhei carter, until the whole amount is paid,

t JOSEPH HENDERSON,Treasurer.
Washington, Pa , Dec. 22. 18-53 dc30

MUSIC! MUSIC!!

AS we are about to go East again, to purchase a very
large stock or Goods, we take great pains to inform

our Wheeling and vicinity custom that we will sell from
this day, February 1st, 1854, all our Piano and other In¬
strumental Music and Musical Instruments at first cost
We hope that our musical friends will give us a call now,
and see that late and large selection ol new music} also,
the wonderful redaction in prices.
fcb2 J. F1CKE1SON, 190 Main «t.

orobb McLane's Liver Pills, fresh and genuine, for
sale by febl3 HELLS & C L 'WELL.10

10 oross McLane's Vermifuge, in storeaud lor sale low.
febI3 KELI.S CALDWELL.

/I cLiANE'S Anieiicau Veimituge, JorTsale by
feb7 J II VOW ELL, 24 Union stM

;SILK HOUSE,
W5, Rnltimorc «t BAI.TI1IOKK

COBB 8c STICKNEY,
[SUCCESSORS TO YEAKI.R, COBB AND CO.]

IMPORTERS and wholesale dealers in French, Ger¬
man, Italian, and India SILK GOODS, offer to the

trade a choice assortment of
Fancy and Staple Silk* and other Drat Goods,

It.Hons, Glove*, Lace*, Crape*,
Silk Hdkf*. White Good*,

Silk and Straw Bonnet*, Flower*, Trimming*, etc.
which have been selected with great care and particular
adaptation to the trade, and will be sold for cash or ap¬
proved credit at the lowest prices this or any other mar¬
ket will afford.
SOUTHERN AND WESTERN MERCHANTS
Ave respectfully solicited to inspect our stock of Goods

before purchasing elsewhere.
Kaliintore. January, 1854. febl-lm

8. C. BAKER. JOHN LIST.
8. C. BAKER A-C o..

STEAMBOAT AGENTS, WHEELING, VA.

WILL attend to the receiving and delivering of freight
and collection or freight bills.

DJ*Office at the Store. Coctl8.dtf
K.C.DJKKR. JOIIH LIST.

BOAT STORE.
S.C. BAKER A C'O.

Will aupply Bonm at nil hour).
No. 23 Watkr SrnititT,

lan-H.dtf WHEELING. VA.
J. M. HAMILTON,

STEAM BOAT AGENT,
WHEELING, VA.

witnrr Rom nt the foot of Monroe Street,
Will attend to the receiving .nd delivering of freight, and

(lie collection ofrreight bills.
Freight for ail regular packets will he received free ol
charge. novlg-tf

g AUV1SKD and use the Japan boot Polish. 1 bis is
a first rate article and no mistake, ir you do not be.
e 'S&'LW"n,"nd TMu'""".

feh7 24 Union

on the 3t*t January, marked "W. Bullard&Co."
Any person baying knowledge of it will conrer a tavor

H
S. O. :

MISOEIit.A^EOU S.
Pendleton &¦ 'Brother.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
T^OKthe sale Of L=.fTobacco, Flour. and P.oduce gen1 l5oTV,.«A- TO«A aniDrpot. =*«« f/.V^'.rr.
«EFK«t°-

aiikI.^Co. "JK W 111 III OA SoiH. I ii.iilmnrel-ollg & By I'll. i""1
r . f'UThe ratine 8 01 any of the I

llnUiniorelisMKa. J
^I) Lamb, Ksq. 1 a*h. N w *J K *a JS-* Brady. ' 4 M & M Bank, V WheelingTalUuL «Sc Helaplaiu, jJW,'jaa '.McCully. Pittsburgh;

Rhodes & 0»liUy. Uri^eJt. aG .ecu iV Dorsey. HowbaUani Ft. O.
Michael Dorsey, Captma Mill*. 1 Belmont co. OA lex* Aruisti oi.g, A "..strong's do i I

Jacob G. Grove, St. ClahaUlie, u.
Peter Mci'nee' t Gallipolls, O.
,V. I. McCoy &¦ Hro'8, Slstersvllle, Va.

Tweed, Silelv & Wright, \rinrlniiatl O. IJoseph C Hutler dc I o. M.inclnnau, v.
John Ciel&ti .

'
Geo Green. Jim., i
Gordon & Co., VLouisville.C. McMoraii, (
Kami. S. Preston <& Co. Jjnn98.t yd
.

Hats'. Hats!! Hats!!!
OF THE LATEST FALL FASHION.

WWiSfflSfSSsistis*»<ra*@S8E888nil nur Hats are of the first, or .heir class, they will De iur«
nished at prices as low as thoae or inferior ^"8rt®^1nt9,.c?-!1r"virt mnnninriure Also, a large assortment of all the dif-

Sort and f!|J .-n;. >ou.1,V .,;O cW,sra»a"rrcn.Ag?.°ii.¦sstttpsasvcasft-asfsjmetf? a,S7"uth. CloUToi.red, unci Silk Plush Caps of
the latest styles. Those desirous o obtaining a good artl-
cle ill our Una. or either Hat or Cap, vrlll assuredly consu t
both taste and economy b,t?ufl,"i"s'L\hh°or w T Set-Hat and Cap Store, No 123, 3 doors north or W. T. 5»et
by. Dry Goods Houso, we tside Hitnilj"-juinsoN

m. H. t OX,
J. L. COCHRAN, MICKEY & Co.,
MAliUrAirrURKRa AND WIIOLKSALK DKALKR8 IK

Straw Goods,
HATS. CAPS, FURS,MILLINERYGOODS,
UMBUCLLJl^, HIBSOIIS, PARASOLS, ARTIFICIAL FLOWMS.

A'o, 4 Hamilton Uulliing, Barclay ttr«'.
dcMdGm opposite the Attar Howe. MKW YOKK.
%\ac.io«(T. rr_ ."s- ". ,,od,£

I. IIOG G Sc. SON,
Attorneys at law & land Agents,Marshall C. H., Va., MountlsvilU, P.O ,

WILL practice In Ohio, Marshall, and VVetietcounties.
Particular attention will be given to collections and

La.id business. All kinds of land constantly tor sale.
inOI-1vilAtiy

_ .

BRANDIES AND WINES.
on half pipes pure brandies,tiU to barrels blackberry brandies!

0 . ginger
0 . cherry
10 quarter casks Port wine;
o * 4 Madeira wines
5 « « Malaga .

t ,f
Just received

MAXWK..L-S

CMGAKSI CIGAKSll.
. 4000 Gilt cigars-,

6000 Priucadoaclpaisj
2000 Apollo do
1000 K1 Dorado do
3000 Wellington Monument cigarsi4000 Panellas <!°11000 Havana

,
do

6000 Ileln Crui Principe uo
8000 Kegalia do
20 boxeslb. lump Tobaccos
32 do ilb. do do

Just received and for sale by^ , AUC||MN4t\ noY lis and barre.s KUodes® Veriiers Ciackers,/0 Sugar, soda, Boston, butter, .ud^atei-JujU cc^l.or117
a FKttsH supply or Chorry KipeTobacco, just teceiv-
dcc9d°'"1 f°r *lle by

LOGAN. CAHR ¦& Co
UAHHETT'S PHILADELPHIA SNUFF.
m BBLB. best Scotch, in bladders!10 boxes in packs, just recciveil and Tor saleby

^yCt4 ^ '

JoHII R. lVliller &. Co.
WE I ave on hand a wellassorlcd stock of all

mill Teed, baled hay, com and oats.also, cnotce
Js «»r extia flour, which we deliver promptly to cus-uiniers, and those who will kindly patroniie us, r.e«: or

t barge. We have a rew straw cutters and col li shetleis
left, and intend to 01 en a lull assortment or agncultu;.!niplenientsin the spring.

TlVKR KAPKIa KINGS!
. Mugsand ( upr,
* Spoons and Sugar Rhovelsi
For ,alebaltler &"d Fm'1 "c pt'BKOWN'S...«
»aieai

31 onroe St.dcl9
MACKEREL

im "".v""- ¦ *,:d -.3ust .v.-ffsaav
~.ASiltON'S LIVERPOOL FINE SALT
21 SACKS Just .eceivedand tor sale by

^ KK,, ,/Y

Notice.
ALL persons indebted to us are lie-eby notified that

their accounts will he .lelive' ed to tliem on or before
the commencement of the New Vear. J hose
counts against us will please pieseutthem ror settlement.

"Notice.
ALL persons knowing themselves indebted attheretail

stoic ot Mcl.lallensdt KnOx. will please ra.l without
delay niul make payment or the saniej and all peii sons havingclaims a^iinst the House, will please present the same
i"!,.oja"i'if""' Mcf.LAI.LEKS & KNOX
.

notice to shippers.
~

rrillB Union Line Packets leaving regularly on tlie arrl1 val orthe cars, all bills oriading mast be on board be-oio 4 o'clock. P. 51. The Line will not be responsiblefor the delivery orauy goods, and will not pay or collect
charges on auy goods for which bills or lading n« »Ui,boaid lhe bosls before the! r departure. marSI-l r

J".Tis sewill's ar.d Thus. MlundcU'8 celcbiated KaitwayTime keepers, in gold aud v®^'l^n ,he wJfrW Wat~ranted to perform equal to au> watches in the wonu.
ALO.Jos. Johnson and other fine watches always on"aiiilandforsaieat

Monro,street
INCREASED FACILITIES.

An \MS A: CO-P. KXPKKSS- are dellveriiig lienvv
freights, such as poultry.cggs.buller, etc., to Balti

"""e '" '»...ty houis. .1
Agent.jnn23McLurr Hou-e

Notice
THE undersigned, having bought out the entire stock ol

( oods belonging to .Messrs. Wheeler 4* Lakin, Mer
chant Tailors, would beg "cave to inform the citizens ol
Wheeling anil vicinity that he intends carrying on the
Mcichnnt Tailoring business in the saine room formerlyoccupied by Messrs. Wheeler & Lakin, and having ob¬
tained the services of both of the former proprietois, heis prepared to make up to o:Ucr every article in his line,in the latest style and best manner, at very short notice,and very low for ca h. Having a large stock on hand now
he is determined to sell very low, to redi.ee his stock and
make room lor the Spring Goods. Dow is a rare chance
to get good crothine cheap. He will warrant every article
to bo as lecommended, or no sale.

Come one, come all,
And ive us a call,
At No. 2, Washington Ilall.

jan12 J. H. STALLMAN.
REMOVAL.

\yfKSRRR. COW GILL & McXWOR'.IS. and A. s.itJL DOANE dr Co , have removed Irom JVaier street
to one of Mr. Pa {ton's large new warehouses on Main
street, where they solicit the continuance of the favors of
ttirir Mauris. janSfl

FINE PHILADELPHIA GAITERS.
1 TRUNK ladies fit c Gaiter Roots; just received byaug!3 McCLlLLEXS A KNOX
p\i \ doxks Piid- of the Pacific, a crack Tobacco,just re.0\J celved andgoingfiutlist.call ardsceil.

der.9 £ LOGAN, CARR&Co

RECEIVED this day a large assoitment of children's
and youth's Hats and Caps

te.2J h. AVERY

RECEIVED, a large assortment of boysDelta.sep20 S AVERY

RKPK1VKD this day, a large assortment of Ladies Ki
ding Hats. trp20 S. AVERY.

SUGAR.-20 hhds N.O. Sug*r, for sale by
TALLANT 6t DELAPLAIN,

uov.O 59 Main st
O oaoaa Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, just ree'd by
£J deep KELLS @ CALDWELL

1 Ulill PENS.new stock tiomMessis- Morion & Co.,T just received and lor sale by
ilec23 JOHN H. THOMPSON. Union st.
1>AKKY'S Tricopherous. for tlic growth of tt-e Hair,

I just received and for sale t»y J B VOWELL,fel>724 Union st.

a
100

AZIN'S Pomades* all fresh, for sale by
feb7 J It VOWELL. 24 Union st
THOUSAND Half Spanish Ferars, just received
and for sale by LOGAN, CARR de *'o.

1'HK. LAST SALK or splendid frencti Porcelain takes
place this evening at Washington Hall.
ARPER'S MAGAZINE for February, received byfcb!6WILDE «V BRO.H
RISTOL brick lor sale by J B VOWELL,feb7 24 Union st.

ESS. Peppermint, I<emon, and cinnamon, by the doz¬
en, for sale by J B VOWELL.f eb7 24 Union st.
UPERIOR black Ink, lor sale by J B VOWhLL,fch7 24 Union st

FRESH OYSTERS.
TUST received at gl per can, and warrantedO jan3l T M PARKER

B

S

10 8B/-S. Spts. T rpentine, for sale low
der5 JAMES RAKER

50
50

CHEESE.
noxKsprime W. R. cheese, just ree'd and for sale bydc2o * JOHN R MORROW

TIMOTHY SEED.
BU. prime Timothy Seed, just received and 'or sale
.pl3 JOHN R. MORROW.

PIANOS! PIANOS!!
JUST received from Cailetdc Davis, Boston, an assort¬

ment of Piano Fortes, wbich will be sold- at very lowmi.es. and their durability warranted for five years..Please five us a call.' Received also, with the planoa. a
fine selection of new and late piano music, which we offer
at very low prices, at the M usic Store of

JNO. FICKIESON,febl4t4m No-199, Main street.

MISCELLANEOUS.
Wm. T. Meeds,

Bookbinder 4b lllnuk book Manufacturer,
No. 24| Monrog Street, UP STAIRS.

WfOULD reaped fully inform tlieir friends and the pub-lie in general; that they have bought the establish¬
ment lately known as JamoS M, twing's Bookbinde.y andBlankho manufactory and are now prepared to .Rule andbind to order, blank books or every description, music,
magazines, periodicals, Ac., in a manner not to be surpaa-ant* by any cstabli8hinent in tliocountry.tt-F"Constantly on hand an as&ortment of blank books.ap!2-ly

Dr, Gordon Harris,A GRADUATE OF CAMBRIDGE.
OFFICE.Baltimore Lock Infirmary. No. 3t south Oaystreet, opposite the Kxclioiige Kuildingr, Haltimove.A practical experience of over 20 years enables Dr. II.to insura a sound and speedy cure in a certain class or Dis¬
eases, which have loo long been yielded by regular physi¬cians to the hands or Quackcry. He may be consulted con-fiden'ially, either in person or by letter.

DCS"*Persons at a distance cured at home by addressing aletter to Dr. Hariis, Baltimore, Md. All communicationsconfidential, remedies sent by mail to any part of the U. S.See advertisement on fourth page. aprt-ly
Foreign Exchange, I' orcigti Exclinugc.

PERSONS wishing to remit ironey to England, Ireland
or Scotlaud, in amounts t'rom£ 1 upwards can find a

safe, quick and cheap medium through .

EDWARDS, SANFORD&CO.
N. PIGA/AN, Agent,

nel3tf. Af'Clure Mouse.
ARB YOU SICK?

BEWARE OK IMITATIONS!!
ASK for HAMPTON'S VEGETABLE TINCTURE. The

many cures made by this pleasant and safe i einedyjmay in*
duce counterfeiting.
A medicine must have merit, and great merit, too, to

stand the test of public opinion. No art of puffing can gal¬vanize a worthless article, so as to keep it up as a goodmedicine, if it be not realty so.
A good medicine will live, bccome popu'ar, and extend

its sales year after year, in spite or opposition. The peo-
plc readily find out its virtue*, and the fame or them passes
rrom mouth to mouth with more rapiditjrthau newspapers
can spread it*. A living wituees. testifying to the ^u re a
medicine has made for him is of far more service than any
newspaper advertising.

In proof of what we say above, we refer you to Hamp¬ton's Vegetable Tincture, and ils ctTect.
The ioi/e o/T. IP. Yaekle, G>ocer, V7 Pearl at., cured of

rheumatism of 8 years standing; allother remedies t iled.
IPm. M. Oldham, (late ol he custom-house) dwelling 126

Pine st. of Dyspepsia, gieat debility, permanently cuied.
IV. A. Hchacjffcr, E*q , one of the oldest magistrates, and

most highly respectable citizens, cured of great weakness
and resloied to robuvt health.
Jarret'Plummer, lu3 E. Haltimore st., suRSYed intenselyt> years wiln hip disease and mercurial rheumatism cured

after all other lemedies failed.
Spue- will not permit to name hundieds of otheis, as

Geo. IP. Goodrich, Capt. Thos. Canot, Robt. Gault, Ja-i.
Smyth, cuied of rheumatism.
John Pcrvail, S. A. Griffin, John Luke, Rev. V. Esk-

lidge, U. S. Navy, and thousands ol others cured of Dys¬pepsia, Scrofula, cough, Liver complaints, bronch.tis, St.
Vitus* Dai.ce, etc. We icier to our own citizens.call on
them.
DR. HAMPTON, the author of this great Himpton'* Veg¬etable Tincture, is in his feOth year, in good health, so that

it will be seen it is not an article got up to impose on Lhe
public.
Call and get pamphlets gratis. Fee cures.

TRUTH IS MIGHTY.
A. IMnin and uuvurnished Statement..Tf'e

commend the perusal of the extract below to our readers.
.Mr. Dull is a merchant or high character:

Sandy Bottom, Middle, ex co. Va.")
August'jyth, 1853. 5

Mesrra Morinner 4- Mowbray: Gent-..You may think it
strauge that 1 have takeu the liberty to write you this let¬
ter, but I do so under aircum&tauccs that justify it As
you are the agents for 'Hampton's Vegetable Tincture,' 1
deem it cxpedittent to address you this note hoping it maybe a part of tne honorable means or giving this medicine
ihut notoriety which its merits deserve.
Being in the habit ol vending medicines which relate to

the patent* and regular system, 1 consider myself to some
extent, a judge of the leal merits or many or them. My..xpeiience teaches me that 'Hampiou'sTiiictuie' is a med¬
icine of real merit and lntiiusic value. IPheu 1 say this, I
do not say that it is an infallible cute, in all cases, but I
mean to say thut *<'auipton'sTincture' will lavorably ope-iale in all diaeases originating from a want or proper se-
cietiousof the gastiic juices, bad digestion, and, conse¬
quently bad depositor animal mutter liom that source. 1
believe that many diseaseas located in various pars or the
system, such os Inflammation, Ulcers, Sciolula, etc etc..oiigtnally have tlieir being in the stomach, from bad tood,had digestion, end consequently bad dispositions ol the
circulation to those pails; uud I will believe Hampton'sVegetable 'I inctuie will even reach those causes.

Having round out, myself, what it is, 1 lecommend it (o
otheis in such cases as i have de&ciibcd, and 1 have done
it upon the 'no cure no pay* system,' and 1 have yet tchave
the tii st bottle returned, or tbr tiist objection about the
pay. it is agreat pity it cannot be more extensively cir¬
culated among the i eople. . .. .

1 wariaut it in the following cases :.Gout, Rheumatism,Inflammations which proceed Hom the stomach, Soies,Scrolula, Dyspepsia, long standing cases of ague and lever;li*'St stop the chill, and then give the Tiuctuic.the diffi¬
culty in ihUcasc is uot ii. stopping the chill, but the return
or it, this the Tincture wi'.l certainly do. lu general debit
italions I warianl it, as I said belo.r, I have precuied a
trial of it in this way, which otliei wise I could not;, the
people have been humbugged by parent medicines so long,that they are afiaid of all. This is cleanly a stomach ined-
icine, it wo« Ka all its wonders theie, and in all such cases
t is a specific, il auythiugiii the world is.
Having given the Ttuclurea fair trial with myself, in

my family and neighborhood, 1 think I am wanaired in
what 1 say about it, and which 1 do without any o:hcr iu
teiesl than the wish too see it in general circulation, and
in every man's family, where it ought to be.

IT what 1 say be doubted by any ol the afflicted tnd theywill write to meal Sandy Bottom Post Office, .Middlesex
county. Va., sluting the nature of the disease, and if I ic
commend it :or such a case I will warianl it, aud il it dout
do good. 1 will puy tor trie medioiue.

Respectfully, THOS. R. BULL
Delicate females at d children will find this a great bless¬

ing It lias leston d thousands to health.
uy*pcpsia, Rheumatism, Scrofula, Lirer Complaint, etc.

.From the Metropolis:.Pass il around.let the afflicted
hear the tidings! This is but the senliinenL ol thousands:

Washington. May 18, 1863.
Messrs. Mortimer A' Motrbray.Gentlemen. Having been

afflicted with th Liver complaint ol 10 years sUudtng, I
heieby, for lhe benefit ol (he afflicted, take great pleasurein announcing that utter using a tew bottles of your Hamp¬ton's Tinctuie, 1 fouud it had accomplished a pe. feci cure
1 have used different medic lies fiomtime to time, but
haveeevcr been able to account fot any appaient good andit is a b'essing to stiicken humanity that that medicine is
round which possesses the wondrous powc* of pro ongtnghuman lilc. The many cuies it lias wrought is a sufficient
guaianteeof the beneficial results which may heexperiene
eu fiomits use.

Yours, respectfully, J. CURTAIN HAY
More than Gold to the Sick..From one of the most re¬

sectable Druggists in South Carolina.
CiMBLtcirroN, S. C. Sept. 21, 1853

Messrs. Mortimer & Moicbrcy..The sale of yoqr Sain¬
ton's Vegetable Tinctuie is incieasing evei y day, and eve¬
ry bottle sold recomnrcnds this valuable medicine to the
afflicted, Seveial ot our i lanle s have tried it in different
vases with astonishing success, and aVc getting it by half
dozens. It iias been lound to be the greatest remedy for
rheumatic affections, and a wonderful cure has been per¬formed on a negro boy suffering from Fits. 1 will furnish
you with a number oi certificates it y-m wish them.
Please send me, soon as possible, a supply of Tincture.

1 am, genttemeii, yours, W. G. TROTT
Hundreds in this city will bear the same testimony.Delicate females and child ten will find this a great"leme-dy. Aiso, see cures of couph?, dyspepsia, Scrotula, <fcc.

MORTIMER & MOWltRAY,
240 Baltimore street

Cure of Cough*, Vertigo, Rheumatism..Cure of t. e ven
erable Dr I'unan's son, of the city oi Baltimore, a man well
known, and whoie testimony adds much to the triumph o
Hampton's Vegetable Tincture:

.Baltimore, Feb. 9, 1852
Messrs. Mortimer Moicbray.Gentlemen: It is with real

pleasure that I am able to attest to the general healing andcurative powers of Dr. Hamptou's Vegetable Tinctuie..
Some time during last November I was taken with a verybad and serious cough. 1 was advised to take Cod Liver
Oil, and did so, bui getting no better, 1 was induced to
try your Tincture.I got one bottle, and define 1 had taken
t al', my cuugh leit me. Permit me also to slate, that for
the last 15 years 1 have suffcied very much Irom Rheuma¬
tism and Vertigo, confining me a* limes to my bed. 1 am
fully convinced that 1 owe my piescnt good health to the
Use of the Tincture, and a kind Providence.
You are, my fiiends. at liberty to use this as you maythink proper, and believe me.

Yours, very icspectfully, G. DUXAN.N. J5..1 can be so.n any time at the Mayor's Office.
G. I).

Delicate females and children will fii.d this agieat bless¬
ing. It has restored thousands to health.
Hampton'« Vegetable Tincture..Ca\l and get pamphletsgratis, with the history of the discovery of the wou.!ciful

blood purifier, and see certificates ef our own citizens, of
rheumatism, dyspepsia, Scrofula, Livsr complaint, generalweakness and nervousness, etc,
0_y-Por sale by T. H. LOGAN & CO., Wheeling, Gene¬

ral agents; WM. R. McKEK, 6th ward, and by Druggistsgenerally.
fc»~Scid by MORTIMER <fc MOWBRAY, 240 Balti-

moteshect, Baltimore; and 301 Broadway, z;ew Yoik.
ICS-Pricegl per bottle. [}y23dawly3ianJ6

HIGHLY IMPORTANT.
NELSON'S Premium Chinese Lustral Washing Fluid,the -reatest I mprovement yet discovered, Tor savinglahor end expense in washing Clothing and House Clean¬ing. Linens and Cottons washed by tins Fluid will bewhiter and softer »hnn than if blcachcd on the grass..Warkanted not to injure th3 fabric. Fvery lady maysatisfy herself on that point, by soaking a pie< e or I otton
or Linen in the Fluid, full strength, for 24 hours, whichwillclfearly show that it must beputely harmless, whendilute.' with 2 gallons of water to lia'Ta pint or fluid.
The Chinese washing Fluid is worth three times the

single sixpence which will buy enough for a large familyWashing, which can be done in 5 or 3 hours.
Manufactured and sold by the subscriber, who ha* late¬

ly put chased the right for Ohlo^ounyt, Va.
JAS. A1ELLOR,

Aue*» No. 26, Union St., Wheeling, Va.
PAINT BOOM.

AT Parker's Saloon, Market street, third story. Openfrom 10 to 12 o'clock and from 2 to 4.
03""Portraits pain'ed, and instruction given in Paintinganddesign. novlG R HANNA.

Tobacco ! Tobacco! ! Tobacco!!!

WE would most respectrullycall the attention of Mer¬
chants and Grocers to our very large and general

stock of Tobacco, Cigars, Snuff, etc., and such other arti.
ciesas legitimately belong to a tegular

Wholesale Tobacco House.
Our stock consists of over
ONE THOUSAND BOXES OF TOBACCO,embracing fifteen different brands of 5"s and 8's, PoundLumps, irom 16 to 43 cents, including P. Gravely. K. F.Gravely Hollands; fine F. Beehive, Thornton, Thomas,Johns,etc. etc. Also a supply ol cattee boxes of Hunters,Jones and Hudson';, Spoilsman's. Thorn's. Kwpie andothers. Also.the Old Diadem of Vi.ginia Twist; diaryBell; Cherry Ripe; the California Gold Bar, etc etc.
As w.e areexclusi vely engaged in the tobacco trade, hav¬ing three extensive houses tn Virginia, and th'S being the

only regular Tobacto establishment west of the Atlanticcities, and. having laid in our stock previous to the ad
vance, we Teel confident that we can offer such Induce-
incuts as no other nouse can better, and but few if any canequal,either castor west. We therefore ask the rocr-
ohants ol Ohio, Pennsylvaniaand Vi-ginia to give us a call.
We also keep constantly on hand a heavy and generalstcck or superior I a)ported Segars Also Americau Sr* nT

ish, Ilall Spanish, and common Segars. Scotch Snun, A
bladders; also in| lb. packs Matches, Pipas ol varioi*
kinds. Pipe Stems and Tobacco Knives. Don't fall to call
and see foijrourtelyes. LOGAN, CARR A Co.

aug23 81 Main st»eet
X DISSOLUTION OF CO-PARTNERSHIP.

MEDICAL.

CORDIAL
A PHENOMENONIN MEDICINE

Health rt'Hlored, and life lengthened) »y
l'R. MOMSK'S

_INVIGORATOR ELIXIR OR CORDIAL.
For centuries nicdical scicnce has been ransacking the

vegetable and mineral kingdom, in search or somethingthat should restore the lost or decaying energies orthe ner-v us and muscular systems, without the drawback ofsub¬
sequent prostration, which all f timu.aut8, toiiics, and nar¬cotics had heretofore entailed. Ihal MOij\fV}ni^ha.-*beenfound. It is a vegetable production broughftrOmltte ste¬rile deser/s or Arabia the Stony, by the celebiated Prof.M. Morse, well known as a distinguished member of theleading i-cietific societies 01 the Old World, and equally,distinguished as a physician, a chemist, and a lravdcr.-The juices or this herb, concentrated and combined withother vegetable medicinal extracts, are now producing re.suits heietofore unheal d or, in this or any other country.At first the properties attributed to Pror.MORSE'S IN¬VIGORATING ELIXIR OK CORDIAL weie deemedfabulous. Tiic Public often deceived tould not beliexe thesimple ane sublime truths announced by the discoveier..Hut lacts. undeniable tacts, attested by witnesses of thehighest class and character, ate now triumphing over alldoubts. INCREDULITY IS OVERTHROWN by amassof testimony which is perfectly irresistable.The Elixir remedies, in all cases, the deplorable evilsarising rrom a misuseor abuse ol the variousoigans wbiclimake up the wondetTul machine called man. It restoresto foil vigor eveiy delicate function,comiecfed with thatmysterious compound, agency or matter and mind, neces¬
sary to the reproduction ofhumau lije To persons offee-ble muscular fiame, or deficient in vital powet, it is re¬commended as tne only means of communicating that en-
eigy which is necessary to the pioper enjojment of all thenatural appetites, as well as the higher mental attributes.Its beneficial effects are not confined to either sex or anyage. Tie feeble girl, the ailing wire, the listless, enerva¬ted youth, the over-worn manor business, the victim of.nervous depression, the individual suffering Horn generaldebility, or from the weakness of asirgle organ, will allliud immediate and permanent relict rrom the use or thisincomparable renovator. To those who have a predisposition to paralysis it will jitove a complete and unlailingsafeguard against thai terrible malady. There are many,perhr.ps, who have so trifled with their constitutions thattiicy think themselves beyond the reach of medicine. Leinot even these despair. 'J he Elixir deals with disease atit cjritU, witho t reference tocauses, and will iiot:onty re-
move the disorder itself, but
REBUILD THE BROKEN CONSTITUTION.The derangements or the system, leading to nervous dis¬
eases, and the forms or nervous disease itself,-are so nu¬merous that It would require a column to enumerate themaladies for whicti this preparation is a specific A fewhowever, may be enumerated, viz:.neuralgia, tic dolo-reiix*, headache, incipieut paralysis, Iiysteiia, palpitation ofthe heart, spinal affections, nu«-cular debility, tremors,flatulence, a pricking seusition in the flesh, numbness,torpidity of the liver, mental depression, weakness of thewill, indisposition to move, faintuess after exercise, bro¬ken sleep and terrifying dreams; inability to remain in oneplace or posilion, weakness of the piocreativeorgans, sex¬ual incompetency, melancholy, monomania, fluor albus.Milling at the stomach, female irregularities, a chrcnic ten.dency to miscarjiage, emaciation, and all complaints grow,iugout of a free indulgence of the passions, and all barieii-
ucss that does not proceed from organic causes Veyond thereach or incdiciue.
Whenever the organs to be acted upon are free from mal .formation or slriclural diseases it is averred thatMORSE'S INVIGORATING ELIXIRwill replace weakness with strength, incapacity with effi¬ciency, irregularity with uniform and natural activity, andtliio not only without hazard of reaction, but with a hap -

py effect on the geueral organization. US"near in mindthat ail maladies, wherever they begin,finish willi the ner¬vous system, and that the paialyzation of the ncrvrs ofmotion and sensation is physical death Hear in mind al¬so, that for eveiy kind or nervous disease the Elixir Cor¬dial is the only reliable preparation known.
CURE OF NERVOUS DISEASES.No language can convey an adequate idea ol the Immediate and almost miraculous change which it occasions*!!! thediseasea,debilitated and shattered nervous system, wheth¬er broken down by excess, weak by nature, or impairedby sickuess. the unstrung and relaxed organization is atone? braced, re vivified and built up. The meutal andphysical symptoms or nervous disease vai ish togef lifer under its influence. Nor is the effect temporary; on the con-tiary. the relief is permanent, for the co; dial propei ties ofthe medicine reach the constitution i sett, and n-store it tots normal condition. Well may the prcpaiaiion be call¬ed the

MEDICINAL WONDER
of the nineteenth century. Iti>, as the first scientific manin the woi 11 would have admitted, ttiat miiacleot medi¬cine heietolote supposed to have no xi-tence, aSTIMULANT THAT ENTAILS NO REACTIONIts force is never expended, as is the case with opium, al¬coholic preparations, and all otlic: excitants Thceffectofthese bricl, and it may well he said orhiin who takes them<.1 he last state or that mail i* worse than the firs J' Hutthe Elixir is an exhilerant without a single drawback.safein its operation, perpetual iu its happy influence upon the
nerves, the iniud, ami the entire organization; it will alsoremove depressions, excitement,_ a t> ndency to blush,-sleeplessness, dislike or society, incapacity for study orbusiiicss.

LOSS OF MEMORY,Confusion, giddiness, rush ol blood to the head, me'ancholy, menial debility, hysteria, wretchedness, thoughts ofsetr-de8liuclion, tear of insanity, hypochondiiasis, dys¬pepsia, geueral prostration, irritability, nervousness, ina¬bility to s.eep, diseases incident to lemales, decay of Ihopiopogating runctions, hysteria, monomania, va.cuc ter¬
rors, palpitation of the heart, impoteucy. constipation, etc.etc. rrom whatever cause arising, it is, ir there is any reli¬
ance to be placed oil human testimony,absolutely inlallib!eA GREAT MEDICINE FOR FEMALES.
The unparalleled effects or this great lestorative. in alljomplaints incident to females, mark a new- era in-the anuals ol medicine. Thousands or stimulants have been in-vented.thousands ol invigotan Is concocted.all purportirg to'be specified in the various diseases and de.angcments to which the delicate formation or woman renderher liable. The result li»s heretofore been uniform. Thesenostrums have indeed imparted a momentary vivacity tothe nervous system, a transient aud delusive vigor to themuscles; but thU flash ol relief has been succeeded-Hy adepression and prostiation grcate. than before. Mid theend has t oo often been utterly to paralyze the iccopesati v*e

power of the nerves and the vital organization, and fiuallfto destroy the unhappy patient, fJut in
MORSE'S INVIGORATING ELIXIR

:s presented us a phenomena in the materia medica hither¬to unheard or.a stimulant without a reaction.
The herh which forms its ma-ii iugiedietit, has been ad¬mitted by all the great medical and pharmaceutical iustitu-lions of Europe to he in this lespect sue gentrit. Dr.Morse, whose .name i* an undisputed authority in science.discove«ed the production in Arabia, where his attentionwas excited by the wonderfully iiivigoialingeiTects it pro¬duced upon the natives. In fact t»-e wonderful power ofeudurauce, the exhaustless vivor exhibited by the A tab, ofboth sexes, in their desert pilgrimages, is attributable tothe use of this vitalizing herb.
An appeal is made to

EVERY WOMAN OF SENSE.who suffers fiojn weakness, derangement, nervousness,tiemors, pains in the back, or any othei disorder, wheth-
er peculiar to her sex, or common to both sexss.to givethe luv.goratiug Cordial a trial.

MARRIED PERSONS
or otlisis will find this Cordial, aner they have ased a bot¬tle or two, a thorough regenerator of the system. In all-directions arc to be found the happy parents of healthy off¬spring, who would not have been so, but lor tills extraordinary pieparation Audit is equally potent for the manydiseases lor which it is iccomm^ud«d Thousands of
young men have been restored by using it, and not asiugleinstance has it failed to benefit them.

PERSONS OF PALE COMPLEXION
or consumptive habits are restoied by the use of a bottleor two to bloom aud vigor, and changing the skin from apale yellow, sickly color, to a beautiful florid cnmplexion.TO THE MISGUIDED.
These are some of the sad aud me.'aucboly effects pro¬duced by early habits uf youth, viz: weakness of the backand limbs, pains in the head, dimness ofsight, loss ofmus¬cular powar, palpitation ol t he heart, dy..pcp*ia, nervousirritability, derangement of the digestive fut ctions, gene.tal debility, symptoms of consumption, etc.
.Mentally, the learrul effects on the mind are much to bed readed. Loss of memory, confusion of ideas, depressionor spirits, evil forebodings, aversion to society, self dis¬trust, love of solitude, timidity, etc. ate some of the evilsproduced. All thus afflicted
BEFORE CONTEMPLATING MAKRWGEshould reflect that a sound mind and body arc the mostnecessary requisites to promote connubial happiness; in*,deed, without tl ese. ihe journey through life becoives a.weary pilgrimage, the prospect hcuily darkens the view}the mind becomes shadowed with despair, aud filled withthe melancholy reflection that thehappin 2 ofanother be«

comes blighted with your own.
PARENTS AND GUARDIANS

Are often mUIcd with respect to the causes and sources odiseases in ihelr sous and wards. Uow ofteu do they as¬cribe to other causes of wasting of the frame* idiocy, mad-
nets, palpit tion of the heart, indigestion, derangement olthe nervous system, cough ai.d symptoms indicating con¬sumption. when the truth is, that they have been indulg¬ing in a pernicious though aliuiiugjpractice, destructive tomind aud body.
NO MERCURY OR OPIUM.SOLEMN OATH.Dr. Morse, having recently heard that some physicians,and several 1 uggists liav asserted that his Cordial con¬tained Mercuiy aud Opium, has made the fbliowing affida¬vit. Wlie!her those physicians and druggists supposed itcontained Meicuryor Opium, from the singular energXwith which it acts upon particular diseases; or from thegreat power in relieving pain, oroutofeuvy he knows nst.State «»fNew York, city andcoudly of New York, ss.On tbeSCthday of June, A. D.-1846, personally appear*ed before me, Andrew H. Mickle,Mayor of the city orNewVoik, Metcalf Morse, who by me being duly sworn, dothdepose and say, that there >8 no corrosive sublimate or oth¬er mercurial preparation used in compounding and'manu¬facturing, or is contained in the medirii.e known by the
name of Dr. Morse's invigorating Ktixir Cordial, and that,it does not contain a particle of Opium. « '

Sworn before me, thi«2Gth day of June, IS46.
A. 11. AtlCKLB, Mayor

CAUTION.
Dr. Moksk'i Inviooratino Cordial as been counterfelted by some unprincipled persons. .

In future all the geuuine cordial will have the proprietors I
fac simile pasted over the cork of each bottle, and the tol3lowing words blo>yji iu Ibc glaw-r _

"dr morsr'b invigorating cc rdial,
C. II. RING, PROPRIETOR, . Y."

CAUTION EXTRA.
Also observe a Promissory Note with th* proprietors;written signature n every genuine bottle or Dr. Mono**!invigorating Cordial.
To counterfeit which is forgery
larihe Cordial U fut itp,jLighlrconcentrated, in rlnt~ottU*.
Pr.c.-*3,00 perboju^ofcr«Si¬

ll# Broadway, NewTotk,
Sold by DnnitU tbrojglKWt the United SUln, Ctnft
and West Inilies.

AGENTS.
WHBBI.lNfi.Keili A. C.lilweJIj
P» --gui. BALT1UORK-R. 8. IHnce. .t«id<trw*«


